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ITEMS IN BBIEF

Fran Wedneday' Daily.

Miss Annie Dinsmore, of Hosier, ar
med in the city last night.

The east-boun- d passenger train a- -

on tune last night. It passed tnroagi
the city about 12 o'clock p. m .

Mr. A. 8. Macallister, formerly of Iht
firm of Qihong. Macallister & Co., is in
town today from hi farm on the John
Day.

The following deed was placed on fik
'with the county clerk today : United
States to Alexander Joss ; sw qr of n qr
sec 15, tp 1, n r 10 e ; cash payment. -

Mrs. H Clark and two children, who
have been visiting her sister Mrs. Julin
Wiley in this city for the past two
weeks, left this morning tor their Home
in Oysterville. ,

The m sociable in the lawn of
the bnck school house was well attended
last night, and the receipts were quite
liberal. This is verygratifying, as the
object tor which it was given was one oi
true charity. -

Heppner Oauette : D. Coxa' three tit-
tle girls, the eldest but 11 years of age,
have caught- - this year in traps 18t4
squirrels. Mr. Cox also shot and trapped
over 1000 of the little pests, and through

. the enorts ot all his crop was saved. ,

Oston Williams, who was thrown from
a runaway near Trent, Wash.,' and fell
Od his head, has been unconscious for
26 days. The doctors think a piece of
skull is resting on his brain, and will

- perform an operation in a few days. .

Astorian: Game Protector McGuire
has issued a circular to all the cannery-me-n

in his district that after 8 o'clock on
Saturday next, any fish fouud in their
establishments will be seized and the
proprietors arrested. He says he pro-
poses to see that the season closes

on the date mentioned in theEromwtly

- ' The six vear old son of Mr. Jackson
who is in the employ of the railway com
pany, tell Irom some steps near tne
Umatilla House today, causing an ugly
gash in the scalp: Dr. Hollister was
called and applied the usual surgical
remedies aud the patient is. resting com
fortably. .

East Oregonian: Thursday morning
IIt. W. C. Davis, a commercial traveler
reorecentins Scbillinz & Co..- - of 8ao
Francisco, who has been side in linker
Oily the past two months, ied at the
heme of Mrs. Colin Campbell, on Kesort
street, where he had secured rooms and
received all the care possible during his
illness. The deceased was aged about 33
years, and was a member in good stand'
ing o the A. F. & A. M.

The i'em going the rounds of the press
- thai Captain Jack Urawtord, the poet-scou- t,

will likely fall heir to a fortune by
the death of a distant relative in Scot
land, will be news to his many friends
in this city. While they deplore the
death of any of his relatives, in any line
of censanquinity, they will congratulate
the captain upon nis gooa iortune. as
Tapper expressed it, he is a man "with
his heart m bis hand," and a more
genial companion or truer friend never

Jived.
Pendleton Tribuve: What's the matter

witi Pendleton? A faro bank was
ibursteJ by gamblers last evening, and
ithere is talk of locating a distillery in
tthis city. If those two items don't speak
volumes for lively times, then the busi-
ness thermometer is out of plumb. There
was so much excitement around the
iaro game that a person could scarcely

et within ten feet of the' table. The
r'rubber-necker- s" got the full worth of
their money.

Last night the east-boun- d passenger
train ran over a man near the ice bouse,
killing him instantly. The engineer's
attention was called to the rear end of
the train, and he did not' see the ob
struction on the tracd until the engine
was within twenty-fiv- e feet of the man.
He threw on air immediately, but could
not stop the locomotive before it bad
passed over the prostrate individual.
The head was severed just above the
.chin.and the left foot was cut completely
irom the body. ' -

Salem Statesman: The twenty-fou- r
children twelve boys and twelve girls
of the orphan's home were among those
who enjoyed the circus performance
yesterday afternoon. They were escorted
jto the big tent by the matron. At the
noon hour they were invited to the resi-
dence of Hon. Z. F. Moody and most
hospitably entertained in the spacious
gj.'d elegant dining rooms by Mrs. Moody
aagjted by Mrs. J. J. Murphy. This

undertaking for the man-

agement
was qu

&3 tome, and the ladies de-

serve muchN credit for their thougbtful-ne- ss

in thus furnishing enjoyment for
the little ones. ;' '

FromTbui'lPir-Th- e

salmon tenon wu' " Friday.

The annual circa is yiaii?og tofli in the
Willamette yalley.

Mr. C G Robert returned oil tne morn-
ing train from a abort viait in WafU Waila.

Judge Bennett and family returned yea-ter-

from a camping tour at Trout Lakn,
Waah. -

Prinevil'e baa a grandfather only 34 years
old. and the champion liar of the Paciho
coaat. ,

-

Mines. Virginia and Hattio Madden re-

turned yeawday from a few day a' aojouro
on the ocean beaob. -

Mr. and Mr FT. C Nielsen and family
left on the boat thia morning for a few in
weeka' outing a Ocean Beach.
' The quarterly examination of teacher it
being held at tb court noae by the county
auperintenaent'and board of examiners.

. min some portion oi onermau county
grain is headed and threehed at the aame at
time. Thia prove quite an economy in the
.line of labor. -

The Oregon State Volunteer- - Firemen's
.Association will bold their annual tourna-
ment at Orogoo City on September 3 and 4.
SVill the different companies in thia city be
represented?

The wheat market will open in a few
4aya; boc the quotation will not be high at
first. Too much grain is raised in different
portion of the world for the American
prodaet to rale very high.

It is now rumored that the lately dis-

covered "wreck ot the Brother Jonathan" is
only the remain of an d timing
schooner. However, tbia will not prevent
the Brother Jonathan from beitg "discov-
ered

by
again.

There waa not a sipgle eaae before the of
recorder today. . No arrest were marie last
night, which ia good evidence that the city
ia not disturbed by the tricks of hoboes;
but ia enjoying a calm from the operation
of burglar and thieves.

The Pendleton Tribune estimate the
wheat crop of Umatilla county, Or-go- n, for
tbia aeaaon at 4,080.000 bushel. The aver-
age yield ia placed at 17 bushel per acre.
It will require more than $125,000 worth of
sacks to hold the wheat.

Wool-buy- sy aa high price has been
muI f Th DsIIm fchia iMtnn aa tkn tmulf - - - - r--

net commanded in San Francisco. Thia is
the beat market for wool there is in the
country, because the facilitiea for abipping
are superior to those of any other point.

A person who came down from Wall
Waila tbia morning aay the people there are
in the midst of harvest, and the largest crop
is being gatheied that hat ever been done
in tne history of the country. Farmer
throughout the Inland Kaapire feel very
much encouraged at the prospects.

The little daughter of Howard Morris
waa drowned in Crooked river last week.
Tbe little girl and her oldest sinter ' were
bathing, when the younger one atrangled
and drifted iutodean water. The elder

i plunged after her sister, bnt withont reach-un- g

her. The body waa recorered later in
about four feet of water.

It ia understood that the project of bold,
ing encampments of the several regiment
ot the Oregon National Guard haa been
abandoned for thia aeaaon. Governor Pen-no- ver

is aaid not to be fayoaable. General
Compaon went to Salem last week for the
parpese of interviewing the governor on the
object, bnt so far as known, he got no sat-

isfaction.
Oauette: Last 8atarday morning white

awitcbrna at Heppner, the branch locomo-
tive jumped the raila. The tender, how-

ever did not leave the track, yet all effort
to get the iron horse back were of no avail.
An engine was brought op from The Dalles,
arriving Saturday eveoi. g at 8:30, and the
wreck wa soon righted. No one was hurt.
and the branch engine waa ready tor duty
flflturriav niffht at thj manlar hnne far

Je.viag. .
. The Taeona fair seems likely to be a t

failure. The Ledger ia boycotting it be-

cause union men are employed on the
grounds; but it non-unio- n men are em
ployed the workingmen will boycott it.
Superintendent Dowe haa quarreled with
Manager Bucey and resigned. The money
needed is not forthcoming, and some of the
good friend of the fair prefer to let tbe
project wait till next year rather than have
a failure like tbe Ban Francisco mfdwintei
show.

Tbe following is a society item clipped
frem the Black foot, Idaho, News- - "Lazv
loe and bride are atill of on their honey--
noon on the covered bill of Glenn a Ferry
loe ia evidently having a big time. H

oo his bride, the wife of Cbaa. Stoat, in a
me of cards, $2 against the wife, and in a

'ay or two gave ber a thrashing and took
tier off on a bridal journey to the hills where
the lizzarda bask in the snnshine and the
.Tickets feed on sage-bro- th and multiply

J. il. Helley, living nesr Ulyne, on
Eureka Flat, had about 1200 aacka of

hrat burned Fridsy afternoon, aaya the
Walla Walla Statesman. , Tbe tbretbing
crew had been gone but a rew minute to
tinner, ball a mile away, when tbe grain
vraa observed to be on fire. It started no
l.ubt from the engine. Drspit the efforts
t the nVnjsbjQt 1200 sacks were destroyed

The fire spread to sod destroyed a 35 acre
Seld of wheat adjoining, whiuh belonged to
i neighbor.

Tbe Silem Journal tells tbe following,
bicb ia probably not true, undoubtedly

being one of Anderson' atoiies: "The
other day several ladies called on Bill An
deraou, the saloon man, for a church sub
scription, when that genius atuoi tbem off
by inviting bit caller to take some beer.
He waa nooptuased to have tbrm acoept bis
invitation, and, after draining their beaker?.
tgain beset tbeir victim "for a contribution
This was too much for the good natured
koight of tbe br, and his hand went down
nd brought forth the required doustion
Junction City Times: Charlie Cook wa

out bunting the other day, and while driv
ing along in hisbnsgy, his una, which van
bv bis side, accidentally went in in
charge of shot tore thrpugh the right side
of hi clothing, making a had njsli wound
It waa a very narrow escape from rleitli, as
tbe woond is but a inches from a vital
4 out 1'rie wouud ia three or four inches
large aud while not serious, it wili be sey- -

rral days before he will be around again
Tbe gun waa a bammnltii breach-loadi- ng

shot gun, aud was jarred off by the motion
of tbe buggy.
. rom the Walla Walla Statesman we
learn that D. H. Bechtol, the nufortunate
victim of the City Hotel fire on Sunday
morning, i no more After nearly two
day's terrible suffering fro in burns upon his
hand and legs and intense pain in breath-
ing, he expired at 11:30 o'clock Monday
evening. Tbe cause ot death was the in
halation of flimea and smoke while endeav-
oring to make hia escape from tbe burning
building. He was one of tbe victims of the
Annie Faxon's explosion, and since haying
been discharged from the hospital had been
doing jobs around the hotel to pay for hi
board.

The sovereign oarap of the Pacific coast
jurisdiction of the Woodmen ot tbe World
will bold its biennial session in Portland,
beginning August 14th. All the subordi-
nate lodges cf Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Arizona
and Mootana will bs represented. Tne
membership of the Pacific coist jurisdic-
tion is about 12,000, aud the representation
at tbe camp will be about 200. Besides
these, twice as many others, ladies and
friends, will be in attendance. The oSticers
of the sovereign camp will also huld a
meeting at tbe aame time and place.

Indian Agent Gaither, of tbe Siletz reser-
vation, has decided to make an exhibition
of Indians and some of their customs at the
state fair which oorj mences September 17th.
lie saw Agent Brentano, of the Grand
Kande reservation, and will haye the as-

sistance of this gentleman and the Grand
Konde Indians. Tney will have on exh on

a typical Indian village on the tair
grounds, and during the fair week will give
exhibition games of sulio, dr Indian shinny,
and otber games;, also the renowned feather
dance, tbe war dance, medicine oanoe and a
Other Indian amazements. This will be odb
of the most interesting features of tbe fair.
TheSileta boys are entering into prepara-
tions with much seal.

Tbe celestial residents of The- Dalles are
not much interested to tbe between China
and Japan. Id a conversation with one
this morning, in bis pigeon English he said
"Me no care. 8 pose kill two, wee hundred
thousand C inamen,all light. Plenty China
men everywhere. Too many. Kill two, tlee
million better for the others. Emperor
China be heap fignt. Ha want Japs kill
haf population. I be country much better.
foo niany Uhinamea in vnioa. n.1 1 em
lts all light, S'p Japanese kill em they
no starve, e pose Jpmoee no kill them,
tn y starve; heap bad." There ia sound
philosophy in tbia, and undoubtedly the
war will be prolonged, a tbe Chinese em-

pire ia almost iutxbauetable in men and
means.

Owen Grigaby, of Egle Point, a young
msn about 21 year of age, committed sui-

cide last Thursday night by taking laud-
anum or morphine, says the Ashland Tid-in- ;.

. He was found dead in bis bed Friday
morning. He bad been in Eastern Oregon
and returned home a ahort time ago. It is
presumed that some Joye affair that occurred
w'tU he wa away from home led to his
suicide. A Medford correspondent says tbe
young man attended a dance on Thursday
evening and was in a particularly merry
mood. Some one remarked to him that he
waa having a good time, whereupon he re .

plied: xes, 1 am, out yon can all go to
my - funeral tomorrow. noining was
thought of it, however, until the next
morning, when he was found dead in bed.

The final aet in the removal of the train
dispatchers' office from La Grande to Pen-

dleton, says the ChronieU, has been almoat a
accomplished. Cniet Backlflv and bia as-

sistants, Thomas and Ed.. Walsb, left for
Pendleton Sunday eveclog C, H. Spes-oe- r,

one of the assistants, was left in La
Grande for a day or two to koep things go
ing until the headqu rtera at Pendleton are

mil working order. At that tinl9 Mr.
Spenoer will join the others at Pendleton,
and tbe dispatchers' office in La Grande
will be a thing of tbe paa Every man on
tbe force haa a family and baa also property
interest in La Grande. For the present,

least, tbe dispatcher will not remove
tbeir families' to Pendleton, as there is a
possibility that the new- - arrangement may
not continue long in force. of

. ' From Friday's Daily.

A wool train, consisting of twenty oars,
will soon leave Pendleton for Boston.

As a change in the daily weather item
rain fell tbia morning in very limited quan-
tities.

Tbe warehouses are preparing for the re-

ception of wheat, which will soon pour into
the oity in large quantities.

The amount of wool in the warehouses in
this city baa considerably decreased lately

shipments east by boat and rail.
Wbiskera that are prematurely gray-- r

faded should be colored to prevent the look
age, and Buckingham's Dye excels all

others in coloring brown or black.
There waa the usual drunk and disorderly

individual arrested last night by the city
marshal. He waa brought before the re-

corder this morning, and the usual fine im-
posed.

Two loada of wool arrived today at
Moody 'a warehonae from Dayyille, Grant
county. This i about the last wool of tbe
season. The quotations remain about tbe
same, from 9 to 9J cents a pound.

The last day of the salmon season, and
wheelman say the chiuookf species are plen-
tiful. It may be they will negin to crowd it
tbe river now that they understand the
wheels cannot interfere with their frolics
for a month. s

Nervous debility ia a oommon complaint,
especially among women. The beat med-
ical

i

treatment tor this disorder i a persis-
tent oonree of Ayers Sarsaparilla to cleanse
and invigorate the blood. Tbia being ac-

complished, nature will do the rest.
Mr. Tboa. Haslam returned yesterday

from a sojourn at the hot springs on the
Canadian Pacific, where be has been for the
paat three weeks. He describes the situa-
tion of the springs ai delightful, and great
benefit is derived from using the water.

Ayer't Hair Vigor is cleanly, agreeable,
beneficial, and safe. It is the most elegant
and tbe moat economical of toilet prepara
tion. By its use ladies can produce an
abundant growth of hair, causing it to be-

come natural in color, lustre, and texture.
The steamer bearing Walter Wellman'a

exploration party in the noithern regions
baa been crushed in tbe ice. Six of the
party have returned to Norway, and the
balance are pushing on northward in the
hope of reaching tbe point where the earth
spins around on it red-h- ot axle-tre- e.

Although the O. R. 4 N Co. ia running
freight and passenger trains the track re-

quires considerable repairs before it will be
io tbe aame condition it waa before the re-
cent

is
flood. There are ganga ot men at uo'k

at all tbe stations, and tbe road will be
properly ballasted as soon ss possible.

Besi'iaota of IhaDtlles are ao.ttend
throagn tbe summer resorts from tbe Lock

ML Hood, sad there is hardJ a stream u

that distance that there are not one or more
camping or fishing parties from thia city.
In addition to these the daily trips of the
boat take passengers to the ocean beach

We received a oall today from Mr. C.
Armstrong, of Can by He was en roote to
hia home from Dufur, where he waa t alied
last week on the sorrowful mission of at
tending tbe funeral of his mother, Mrs.
Nolio, who was killed last Saturday by a
runaway accident.

Articles of incorporation of the Cascade
Water Company were filed with the county
clerk today. The object of the company is
'o construct water woras to supply town of
Cascade Locks, and the incorporators are
H. A. Litavens, t L. Gates, (J. G. Hlckok,
T. U. Benson and K. P. Ash.

In Holland they nave hit on a plan which
it ia aa:d has solved the tramp Question
They have a state farm of five thonsaod
acres, and tramps are sent there to earn
their living and learn to work The result
is that a good many of them do not like to
be tramps. It a man has to work he might
as well have pay for his labor.

Ignatius Donnelly accurately describee
George M. Pullman aa follows: "tie is a
man with so little of the American spirit
that he has Bent s palace car to the king of
Italy to purchase a conotship. He then
crowds tbe wages of hia employes, goes to
the sea coast and unmocbing sees the conn
try brought to the verge of destruction

Moro Observer: There is room for two
paving railways in Sherman county; short
lines which would open up 100,000 acres ot
good land aa any now under cultivation
The region to be developed would increase
the wealth of Sherman and.Urant counties
ten fold more than it now is. Without a
railway it is useless to think of settling
there, however.

Tbe Congregational minister in Portland,
who made himself notorious if not fmois
by an attack from the pnlpit on a dramatic
performance give in M.trqunn Urand, i
receiving aome severe criticism from eastern
papers,-- and he deserves to be censured. The
age ot Puritanism has past. It should
slumber in tbe grave with witchcraft and
other

The Colfax Commoner gives particulars
of the death of MalachiM. McMonald, a
pauper, in St. Ignatius hospital of that city,
on Sunday night. McDonald was formerly
a wealthy money lender, but through ad
vertity became so poor that he waa taken
in charge by the county. He waa one of
tbe men who laid out the town of Centei
ville, now known as Athena, Oregon.

Will C. Dawson, of this c onty, writes
to the Rural Northwest that six year- -

oil Italian and trench prune orchards in
this county will yield about 2,000 pounds
of cored prunes per acre, and the- yield of
silver prunes will prubibly be a little heav
ier. This justifies n estimate of a lirger
total output of cured prunes for Wasco thn
that given in the last iasue of the North
west .

Tbia is what the Albany Herald says re
garding the wheat cropiu the valley: . The
general opinion among our most observing
farmers, siuce threshing has been showiLg
the yield of wheat and oats, ia tuat the
work of the wheit aphis reduced the yield
about one-thir- Wheat will not come np
to tbe standard of weight ot former jeirs
either. The Hour making qualities the
millers say, hotveyer, are not injured.

Eater City Democrats Articles incorpo
rating tne Kiste' n O egon Express Com-

pany were forwarded yesterday to the sec-
retary of stat . The incorporators are:
Jos. A. West, C M. Kellogg. E. W Beggs,
E. Beggs an l W. J. 'fownsend. The pur-
pose of the company is to transact a geueral
extreaa business on railroads sod. stage
lines in E tstern Oregon, with headquarteia
in Biker City. ,

Mr. Haslam, who haa just returned from
tbe Banff springs on toe Canadian Pacific,
brings with him a curiority in the shape of
an ordinary pickle bottle that was put in
tbe water aud allowed to remain three
weeks, and is now covered with a su in

stance, the m xtnre of tbe chemicals that
permeate tbe spring, about one sixteenth i f
an inch thick. Jostead of the green g awy
appearance it now seems 'about the color of

light terra cotta. ,

Monday's Astoria Budget: Yesterday
was lively day for steamboats in
At ooe time there were 18 strewn a'oug the
city docks A fi-- minntes after s"ven in
the evening the Telephone, Sarah Vtxon,
Ocean Wave, Potter ami Lurline all headed
up stream tor Portland with a go id number
ot passenge s. They p'owed the water into
furrows and filled the atmosphere with
smoke and steam. Hundreds of people
stood i n the d cks and looked at the fleet
round Tongue Point.

The Skamania Pioneer says: ''The
mountain retreat of Skamania are becom-
ing justly celebrated as health resorts, and
many peop'e are now visit ng our county in
order that they may enjov tbe pnre spring
water anl bracing air of the mountains.
Near Stevensou, at tbe home of Mr. and
Mis Gropper.are several families from The
Dalles There ia nothing like a summer si
spent for the mothers and children, io the
good iffiA-t- s on their health and strength."

Occasionally there are warm days at The
Dallas; but during the heated term consid-
erable comfort may be experienced by read
ing the followi g from an exchange: "Tbe
bottist place on earth ia tbe vicinity of
Massnwah. - When tbe northwest wind
blows from the desert the thermometer has
been known to go to 160. The men of the
Italian garrison there can sleep only by the
assistance of natives employed to go to snd
fro all pigbt and sprinkle the bodies of the
sufierera with water.

Tbe Astorion gets the following off on
Oregon's governor; There's a big, four-bi- t,
two-ringe- circus up at Portland, and when
the band commenced to play, and . the e'e
pliant went 'round, and he lion . roared,
and the condo lightly skipred from pole to
pole. Oregon's governor wa seen to occupy

front seat io a front row, bold, gay ami
undaunted, with a glass of lemonade in one
hand and a palm leaf fan in tbe other, while
across his kuees was spread a copy of "tbe
latest clown s ngs and j ikes here you are,
five cents a sopy.

Mr. August Boobjer remrned yesterday atfrom a short visit to Bgg. Grant and Ar-
lington. Alt the towns on the J'ne ot the'
railroad are busy receiving grain .from the
harvest fields, and the orop is tbe mofc in
bountiful of any for years. Mr. Buobler
sava Arlington - ia particularly brisk and
lively, and tbe farmers are gathering the
best cron they have ever done id the history

Gilliam nouuty. There will be thous-
and of bushels exported, snd time will be
quite lively tbia fall. At Biggs the aame
business activity is evinced, and tbia being
the principal outlet for Sherman county,
will receive tbe largest portion of the grain.
Grant was badly wrecked by the recent
flood, and tbe current of tbe river destroyed
the former town site. in

George Middleton, well : known in this
city, met with a aerious accident on Tues-
day evening, .the particulars of which are
very meagre, aaya the Walla Walla States--ma- n.

While driving a header wagoa be-

tween Dry Creek and the Toochet tbe hor-

se becanr.e unruly snd Mjddleton waa
thrown beneath tbe bed, falling in snob a
manner as to receive a painful wound across
the lower abdomen. He also receiyed in-

ternal injuries of a aeriooa nature. Dr.
Cropp, of this city, waa summoned a id the
injured man brought to the home of his
mother near Walla Walla. It will be sev-
eral days before the result of his injuries
can be known.

The board consisting of the governor,
secretary and treasurer have decided on a
plan for a fish ladder at tbe falls of tbe
Willamette, at Oregon City, in accordance
With the bill passed by the last legislature,
and employed J. E. McCoy, of Salem, to
superintend the work, who estimates that

will take him and fix men 30 days to
complete the job, at a total cost ot about
$800 The work will begin next Monday,
'fen thousand dollars was appropriated, so
there will be an ample surplus. A fishway

to be constructed in the bed of the river
and the west side of the main fall by mak-

ing an excavation in the solid rock.

Card of Thankf.
We (Jesire to return our heartfelt thanks

to tbe many friends who so kindly ten-

dered sympathy and did so many things
to relieve the burden of tbe sudden death
of our mother by a cruel accident, . May
God be merciful to tbem, and in such an
emergency may they bave kind and sym-

pathizing friends. .

Wm. Nolijt,
Jambs Noun,
Geobob Nclik,
John Noun, .

C W. Abmstbong.
Dufar, August 8, 1894.

dabbing- - Rates.
The regular 'subscription price of the

Times Movntainebb is $2, and the regular
subscription prioe-o- f the weekly Oregonian

$1.50. Anyonesubscnbing for the weekly
e and paying one year

in sdvance, can get both the
and tbe weekly Oregonian

for $2 SO - All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to the same

"Westtier-Bnrea- n.

Following is crop-weath- bulletin. No.

19, of the Oregon state weather service,
tor the week ending Monday, Aug. 6, '94,

by 8. M. Blandford, observer:
EASTERN OREGON.

Weather Last week was the warmest
of the season. The temperature in Coluni
bia and Walla' Walla valleys averaged 78
decrees. South and east of the Blue
mountains the average was 10 degrees.
heavy shower occurred in Baker county
onJSunday. No precipitation occurred in
other sections. Tbe sunsbiue was normal

Crops In the Co'umbia and Wall
Walla valleys headers made rapid pro
gress. The weather was excellent ior au
vanclng the harvest. The weather was
the warmest for the season, but was not
attended by damaging bot winds. All

grains rapidly matured so that the oat
crop is in a proper state for the harvester
Some late sown grain possibly suffered
injury by tbe warm spell, but the damage
is found only in spots. There is an ex
cellent outlook for large yields of all
kinds of grain. The aphis scare
passed. When grain is fouud to be shriv
eled some attribute it to the grain aphis
and others to the warm weather. Corn
has a very good color and will make
good crop. Apples and plums are plenti
ful. Wild and cultivated blackberries
are in the markets, liaraens sunerea
much from the wr.rm weather, but the
potato crop still will be very good.

Our North Powder, Union county, cor
respondent writes that all kinds of grain
are doing well ; but ripening too rapidly
to make a plump berry. Crops are suf
ferlng in sectious of Union and Malheur
counties tor want of moisture Our cor
respondent at Vale writes that farmers
are securing tbe second crop of alfalfa
and that there is a plenty of wa'.er in tbe
streams for irrigation purposes. All
kinds of stock are doing well. Harvest
ing is well advanced aud barley is ready
Io cut. There is a good prospect for
tair prices for hay.

Tbe Cascade Locks.
Portland Te'egratn.

Mr J. G. Day, one of the contractors
of the Cascade locks and canal, came
down to the city last evening and regis-

tered at He came on
business connected with these

great government works, and will return
this afternoon. ' When questioned by a
Telegram reporter regarding the work in
progress, Mr. Day said:

We're very busy now. Already there
are about 200 men employed stonecut
ters, quarrymen, mechanics and black-

smiths. This force is pushing operations
as rapidly as possible. The upper canal
has been pumped out. This we were
enabled to do by reason of the upper
bulkhead. The canal is now pumped
out down to what ' is known as 'Refer
ence head' 83. we nave commencea
masonry work on the main part of the 1

locks. This will be crowded forward
with all practtcable"3ispatch. We shall
place at least 150 men on this work, and
probably soon increase the force to 200.

That includes- the upper guard gate
masonry,

There has been so much delay owing
to the floods, Contractor Day said, that
jt is the purpose to hurry up the work,
snd to accomplish as much as possible
before the next high water comes. Re
garding the damages sustained by the
high water, Mr. Day stated that they
were inconsiderable. "It is only sur
face damage," he said, "and will not
seriously affect the main part of the
work." Greatly exaggerated reports
have been circulated regarding the na-

ture and extent of the damage, Unless
there is some unavoidable delay, the
contractors are very confident of com
pleting the locks and having them ready
for operations by a year from thia com
ing fall. Contractor Day stated that,
had it not been for the new dam or up
per bulkhead, work would have been
delayed at least three weeks longer.

Moving; tbe Ferris It heel.
The Chicago Tribune says that prelim.

inarv work incident to taking down tbe
Ferris wheel on the Midway Plaisance
had begun. This consists of placiug
false work, engines and hoisting appar-
atus. It will take ten weeks to take the
wheel to pieces. Tbe car that was used
for carrying the Krupp gun will be used
for tbe 70-to- n axle. The material will be
taken in five trains ot BO cars each to
New York city. There are i)600 Iods of
metal in tbe wheel and 500,000 feet ot
limber is needed for tbe false worn. .

Taking tbe wheel down will be more
dangerous than putting it up. Only odb
lite was lost in' putting tip tbe big attrac-
tion. Tbe expense of fas ing down', mov-

ing and rebuilding the wheel will be
$150,000. In New York it is to be placed

Thirty-Sevent- h street and Broadway
Old Vienna will be produced around it.
Here the wh! bad 300 electric lights;

New York the number will be doubled.
Tbe old Ferris Wheel Company goes

out of existence and a new company,
composed of New York men, has been
formed. Huperinteadcnt L. V. Rice is
Conducting tbe removal. During the fair
the wheel went around' 10,000 times, and
carried ?,O0Q,00u pasaengers. The largest
single load was carried October 19th,
when at 12 :3Q o'clock 1768 people were

tbe cirs, Tbe largest day's business
was October 10th, when 33,000 people
were carried. October 9th, 10th and 11th
there were 114,000 passengers, the largest
average for any three days.

Cattle Thieves.N
Pendleteu Tribune.

8. P, Samuels, of the firm of Samuel
Bros., of Dayton, waa in Pendleton yea-ttrd- ay,

and went np to Athena to attend
tbe examination of J. Sailing and J. Clark,
who were arreated last Friday for stealing
saddles. Mr. Samuels gave the particulars
of a regular little war waged on the Tou
chet, four miles Irom Dayton, last Satur-
day. More thao 50 ahots were fired. Fol-

lowing are aome of the results: Deputy
Sheriff Allen, shot thrjegh. the leg; Budd
Pettijobn, shot in the thigh and had his
Winchester broken; Bill Lloyd, driver for a
Dayton meat market, shot twice io tbe leg;
Taylor, one of the thieves, was captured.
Tbe sheriffs posse, composed ef six persona,
came np to tbe gang of cattle theives in
Garfield county. Apparently it waa a sys-

tematically organised gang cf cattle thieves.
Jobn Church, a member of the gang, is sup-

posed to bave been killed by bis comrade
for having informed on them. Parties were
searching tbe river Sunday and Monday for
bia body.

Re Waa a Terror.
For several years past the stockmen of

Snake riyer bave been terroriz d by an im-

mense bear that roamed the bills and moon-tai-

of that section, aaya the Union Scout.
Tbe loss from stcck killed by this beast will
amount to several hundred, if not thousand,
dollars. He wonld kill and devour a large
oo w oi steer with perfect ease. Several at-

tempts were made by old hunters and
other to kill toe ferocious beaat, but it
seemed tbat it was almost impossible to get
sight of him. He was such a terror to the
stockmen that a reward of $100 was offered

for hia carcass. Many old hunters were
afraid to attack him. He had been ahot at
aeveral tiroes without effect. Word reached
bere a few days ago, however, tbata man

. 1

in that Vicinity bad succeeded in trapping I

and killing the animal. The captor received
the $100 reward, beside $S0 for the hide
and $2.50 each for the claws.

Coroner's Inquest.
The corouer summoned a jury thia after- -

noon and held an ioqnest over the remains
of the roan who waa killed by the east-boun- d

passenger train Tuesday night. After
several witnesses were examined the jury
brought in the following verdict:

We tbe jnry empannelled to inquire into
the cause of tbe death of a person whose
bniy was found on railroad track east of
town on morning of Aug. 8, find deceased's
name to be J. Sief, age about 33, height 5
feet 6 inches, weight iibout 1C0 pounds,
black hair, sandy mnstache, and that be
met bis death while lying on the railroad
track in a atate of intoxication, by being
run over by the lojomotive on train No. 2.

F. H. Wakefield, Foreman.
Geo W. Kowlasd,

Jacobsen,
j. pohertt,
W. R. Brows,
M. T. Nolan.

Letters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postotiice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 11, 1894. Persons call
ing for these letters will pleaao give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Basnetr, Mrs W L Barlow, H S
Backus. C 3 Back, K H
Beasley, Ben Birdsel, W
Couer, Mrs O L Cimphell, A
Cochran, Chas 2 D x in, Chaa
Fought, E C Burleson, Jas
Guafafsoo, Aug Hmion, F.-e-d '

Haras, Ueo Holbrook, Bart
Keel, Leo Kru, Aug
Lar.-o- Abraham 4 McCartney, G F 2
Nichols, M E Newhtua, Jacob
Peckbam, Thomas Pronle,
Powe I, H Smith, Geo
Smith, 8 8 Sturgess, Lillie
Voler, Tip Toomey, Jim
Toomev, L M Turner, A'bert
Walters, Jaa Williamson, Tim f

J. A. Crosses, P. M.

That Hat Pin.
Salem Statesmau.

Edna Cannon, the little girl who swal
lowed the hat pin, is ten months old today
and the poor child is still suffcrio? nd in a
preorious condition, she waa taken to
Portland and a numher of prominent phy
sicians there were consulted, but to no pur
pose. X he cause of her trouble could not
be located, and their advice was to let na
ture take its conrse for the present. The

chilil suiters a great deal, is unable to rest
in one position long and is a source of con
stant attention. There is no active diees- -

on going on and sne is s'owly wasting
away. Ihe weight of medical opinion is
that if she swallowed the hat pin, which is
exactly five and a half inches long, it will
be impassible to it through tbe Darner--

ous narrow and angular passages of ita
course.

Land Transfers,- -

Aug 10 Larkin Lamb to M Dicbtenmul--

ler; richt of way 30 feet wide, commencing
10 chains west of the southeast corner of
sec 1, tp 2 n, r 11 east, aud running north

chains to the county mad; $20.
Ang 10 R Booten and wife, Thos Bur J

gess and wife and John Burns and wife to
H Sherar; e hf of nw qr and e hf of sw

qr sec 23 tp 3 a, r 16 cait; also n hf of sw
J; se qr of sw qr, sw qr ot se qr and e hf

se qr sec 28'tp 3 , r 16 e; $10,000
Aug 9 Fobert Kelly to Patrons of Hua- -

dandry, Highland Grange, No. 200; lot 25
d lot 26, town of Eingsley; $10.

J
F

TELEGEAPHIO HEWS.

C
In the Henate.

WA8HrNGTO, Ausr. 9 At 11:15 the
senate went into executive session, tbe
reason apparently being to relieve tbe
tension over tbe tariff situation. An ef
fort to dispose of the Chinese ireaty in
xecutive session failed. It was post

poned until tomorrow, and the senate
ijourntd.
House bill, modifying tlie bill paitv re

pealing the .revised riatutes rVquiriog
proof of subsequent loyalty before pen
sions or bounty laodr are granted to Mex-
ican war veterans, was discussed in the
senate this morning. Hill asked if the
bill was to remove tbe last vesMge of d la
bility against those veterans, and was

answered in tbe affirmative bv Georee.
iatt opposed tbe bill on the ground that

mere were mousunaa ot these o d claims,
a suggested that tbe Democrats com

plained of tbe present pension list tbia
would be a' good tttne to call a bait.
Tbe matter went over without action .

L

Coal Strike Declared Off.
C

Mobets, III., Aug. 9 The coal strike
which began Apnl 21 and has prevailed C

Grundy county up to tbe present time, A
M

crippling1 all industries and branches of
A

frade and driving thousand to the verge 11

starvation, was officially declared off
toaaj.

A Pennsylvania paper contends that a
county paper at $2 a year ia cheaper than A

heat at 50 cents a bushel, and adds; "Tbe F
Herald, one of tbe moat p pular of the
Cbioogo dailies, discontinued its weekly R

itiou because, with a circulation of 20,000,
failedlo pay expenses at $1 a year. It

waa made op of matter from tbe daily,
costing nothiug for . Yet there,
are plenty of people who think that
county paper, with only a small circulation
compared with the weekly fftrald, can
afford to furnish a paper for $1 a year."

When Baby was sick, we (jave her Casturla,

When she was a ChildVshe cied for Costorla.
When she became Kiss, she clung to Cat loria.
VTben she had Cbildren,ata gave them Castorla,

Travellers must not forget that tbe O.
& N. line is thoroughly repaired and C

all trains are running without transfer or G

delay. Through service to Omaha, Kan-

sas
P
H

City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullman W

sleepers, free reclining chair cars, uphol R

stered tourist sleepers and modern day J
coaches. Call on O. K. & N. agent be-- T

lore purchasing tickets, or address W. H. C

Hurlburl, general passenger agent, Port
land, Oregon. "

.
- J

H
N

Boys' and tins Aid Society. 8

Boys may be had (and' sometime girls) T

(l)or ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon D

denture, fto work, attend school, and be D
Jbrousht ud somewhat as your own:l and L

(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address. J. H. Misener. Superintendent O

Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
and, Oregon.

An Old ani Well-Trie- d Kemkdy
Mrs. Winalowa Soothing Syrnp haa been
used for over fifty .yeair by millions of

mothers tor their children wrjile teething A

with perfect success.''It soothes tne child, C

softens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures E
wind oolio, and is the best remedy foi
diarrhea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sola
by all druggists in every part of toe world.

wenty five cents a bottle, its .value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Wioslow'a Soothing Syrup, and tako no
other kind.

BOH!.
WHEALDOS In this city, to tbe aile of Mr. N.

Wbeoldon, a son.
HAVBS la this dtv. An?, eth, fe the wife of Mr.

H. B. Haven, of Oienwood, wash., a so,
CONNER HAKNEN -- At the Method! .t tiplscanal

church, Au. 4, 1892, Mr R, O. Cwimr and Miss
Bertha V. Hannau. of Cascade, Rev. J. WhUIer,
officiating. To

JIARBIEU.
DKcKER R THKRV Near Boyd, Wasco county,

AujistSth, byC.S. Saiita. lujtice of the peace,
Miss Leone Deeker to William K. Bother.

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Seoitter,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular nse of Ayer's Pills. Be says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I .tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar--
coated that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Isowels, take

AVER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

Application fir Lipor Li en .e.

Cascadi Locks. Falls Prkcixct,
Wasco County,

"VT OTICE 13 HEREBY C1VE1 THAT WE. T. W.il Lewis and D. Nation of aiid nrtinr.
"'.', wi i, on me aa aay of September, 18P4,

apply to the County Court of the a d

county for license to set) sni. it t ni .
uub nquxra in jess quantities tnan one valion.Fall Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oreiron.

Cascab Locks, Falls Pascrecr,
Wa en Cnnntv sf .f. nf .

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County)

We. the undertrned taxnavera and tpini1 pnlo nt
eeiucb, couniy ana aforesaid, respect

fully petition your honorable co irt to errant a li-
cense to T. W. Lewis and D. Ntlaon to sell aniriin.
ous, vinous and malt I quors at tbe town of Cascade
Locks said Drecinct. in leta nn&ntitua than nna
ganou i.t tne penoa oi one year:

IUUKS. KAMBS
C B Loe A B Andrews
W A Cdvin D J Honnev
JO Melia W R Hunt
W O Williams W B Hcrpaton
Tim Brcni.an Mike Conton
E.1, Weaver Sam Meedry
E Scunton Kobt Mills .
W E Duffer R L Aldrkb
D Hunter W J Gordon
J W Mtrehbank W M Kraine
I lead- box Frick Ne!on
James Kenney August Fuiielius
w v Jnn-to- n Crrirles Q Brou
Peter Trana SJ
I Nordtrara ' Swan Pitorson
A F Mclntire William Bennett
Thne Manion
U

C U llickok
U Parn ns Cart J K Carlson

W r Waxier ChiS Gray
A J SIcAUiV Johu hiesen
J M Si Iwlc J E Sorbin
W McLennon Geo AlcCauley '
AuicU't KriKestrom DuuaoivCharaers
A J Knightly ' J t bhannan
August Peterson C U Merwin
A O Hall H E Wiley
P- bheringer lsai Marin
A F Coilis Jsepb Shank
A E Durr Noah llnnbx
Harvey F Kroger Wike Sisk
P II Burns Pat Griffen
D L Cates 1 Kcbertson
XI A Leavens ri Mutphy
A B Gtazier Wm D.iy

H McDonouirh - B P Skaidin
EP Art A H Purnell
S M Ivcrson E G Hiillixl
Abel Thorin J W K-- .n

E L Wasphan Patrick Walsh
A Macdonald T

Gov Gray J F Dalv
PatMcLanv D8 McKay
Wm McKenzie L A Grant
James Clark lfen tieeder
Andy Kellier J F. Stout
W H G.az er William Hootts
A J Jaeger Annrew Larsen

C Murphy H T
T Burckmau William Gourly

Johu Camped Thos J Kelly
Geo 8 Henry P Sinnott
Chaa Malander J 1 Lund'i

E Miller A W Vause .

John F Trana

Application for Liquor License.

Calcahk Locks, Fallb Pascifcr,
Waact) County,

State of Oregon.
--ajOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEX THAT I, T. H.
JLl Williams of said prennnt snd county, will, on
the Ud day oi September, 1H34, apply to tbe County
Coult of the above-oame- d for license to

malt and vinous liquorj in less quanti-
ties than one gallon. .

Falles Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
July 22, 1B94.

l.'ASCADS LOCKS, H ALLS PSSCINCT,
Wasi o Countv. Siateof Oreiron.

To tbe Honorable County Court uf Waeco County,
irretfun:
We. the undersurned taxpayers and leeal voters of

Falls Precinct, county and state aforesaid, respect
fully petition your honorable court ts grant a li-

cense tu T. H. Williams to sail spirituous, yinous
and mp.lt liquors at the town of Lo ks, baid
prcc:nct, in ess quantities than one gallon for the
period oi one year:

- samcs. Names.
Duncan Chalmers H E Wilev
Jmes Clark William Crabb
Harry Gray Geo Gray
J.,mea blattery W Lynch

Comfui Chas Merwin
W C Johnston Andy Kcleher
DL Cates ' W N Larkiu

F Kershaw J M Hclaaac
Mick Weuer Tim Brennan
John W Haley - Zoel uarnear

W Seryoinn Fred T Burckmau
M Barrett Morgan Williams
Fitwerald Thos Manion

D 8 Lfiwn,y
J Jordan ," T W Lewis
S McKay C B Loll

Thos J Kelly WACalvan
Wm ColeLta . . Amr Nel9ou
JPullivau HDPo.kius
Tom . D Cunningham
Wm McKenzie William Thomas
W. Day Wm'i.jraick

E Sarant . P Paulsen
Ed Evruiner William Gourley

McDona:d John Watkius
Patrick fullivan K Black

K lihere E V Ash -

S Aldrieh OA Stewart
N Stokal

Application for Liquor License.

Cascadk Locks, Falls Prkctkct,
Wasco County,

btate ot Oregon.
V OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, THOS.
XI Scully of said precinct and county, will, on
the 8d uav of September, 1891, apply to the County
Court of the above-name- d county for liccnra to sel
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in less quantl
ties than one gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
July 22, 1891.

Casoadi Locks, Falls Parciscr,
Wasco County, btate of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco Couniy,
Oregon:
We tbe undersigned taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, county and state aforesaid, lespect-lull- y

petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense to Thomas Scully to sell spirituous, vinoun
and malt liquors at the town ot Cucade Locks, sad
precinct, in tea quantities than o--e gjliou for the
period ol one year.

, KAHSS. KAMKS.

Dsn Sulllvai Peter Valentine
W Bergman' Pa Welch
Hurpban P H Sullivan

AETraak PM Ken her
McAlaney M Fitzgerald
Walsh ' '-' O Lund
M Fraine . W O'Brien

S Aldrieh HA Leaven
Thomas King DL Cat

H McLVMWugh . . G Hickook
Sam McOary Aw Hall

W Lewis W C Johnston
B Lee Frai.k Pozzi

W A Catvan C A ixtwart
Aug Nelson ' JM Mclsaae .

W Mure!) bank Tim Breunan
O Artis James Kenney
McKenzie W B Hergaton
Iverson Thos Ma ioo

Geo McCauley G J Mcauly
H J F Daly

Wm Day I Nordsinmi
A Lowney Pet r Sinnott
a McKay N Kelson .

C Meiia T Thieser '
A Grant Iaai Morin

Dan Reader . W T Kettner
Hunter Swan Ivaraoa

W N Larkra George t) Yenery
James Clark E Neiaon
William Crabb Marry Gray
William Coutt Chaa olsen .

Patrick Nolan Martin Johnfna
Fntnk Duclo J r Trana -

Olivier Heuiy G 1 Davia
Duncan Chalmers A D Perkins
Charles Dijon Zoil Garniao
Peter DugKaa JESoioin

W Vaoie J hn Sullivan
H Trask Nick Webber

H T Krocen Pat Sullivan
A Sveetland C E Miller

Matt Webey

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Pkkcin-ct-
,

Wasco County,
Btate of Oregon.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT I,NOTICEMcAUeuy of said prcinct and county,
will, on the 3d dar of September, 1894, apply to the
County Court of the above-nam- oouaty fur

to sell spiritu.ifl., mutt and yiuous liquors In
lea quantities than one gallon.

FaUs Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
July S12, 13M.

Cascade Locks, Falls Prscixct,
Wasco I ounty, State of Oregon.

the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oragon:
We, the undersurned taxpayer and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, count- - and atate sioreiMid. respect
fully petition your hoo'jrible court to grant a li-

cense to Patrick McAlieny to se 1 spiritucus, vnous
and malt liqu'tr at tb town oi Cascade Locks, said

precinct, in lr quantities than one gallon for tb
penod ot one y,ar:

KAMKS.

DrCJ Can diana Wm Pa
Prute-sn- r 3 0 H Fanriew H D P.rkini
I'uoa Scully Wm McKeuzie
I Nordstrom A J Knightly
T W Lewis I PArh
W A Calm R Back
Dii? Nelson A B Grzi r
C BLre Chas o
Jack Amelia P W Netiick
J W Msrshhank Carl J K Carlson
H A Leavens Jrhn Trana
Maps Wo'ch P.bl Tn
ww u MeLarv Kenneth McKenzie
J H Mcltonou.h Geo 8 Henry
K 8 Alrtrich P Paula n
J E r'orhin Yahn Nelson
Thon.aa Williams A fjriog
C H Tnsk M t Weber
a A Allaick Thos Edecomb
Alex Watt A FColis
8 J Dryder O Kiicks n

H?ury John Teison
n rry r Kroger Th.:mu W Baddcr
8 M Iverson J K Stout
A M Barrett F Douglas

University of Oregon!

Next session begins September 17, ISM.
Tuition, Lee. Bond, 2 50 a week
Eive courses Classical. Scientific. Liters rr. El- -

Klfch a d business.
IH'i; III roRY The boarding hall for young ladies

and the i.oa ding hall t rr young amt'emen will be
unaer tne personal supervision or airs. Muura, a
udy oi rehnement anu large experience.

ror cataio.uea aaure-- a

J. J. W ALTO It, 8ec.y Rett nts.

NJ3W Tl -- DAY.

JOHN PASHEK

The. Mercianft Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Cktfaea ileimrd on the Snoit

esi Notice

Near Cor-- Third and Washington Sts.

Applkatloa fir Liquor License.
,

'CascAD Loess, Falls Prbcict,
Wajou County,

State of OrvuD.
IS HEREBY GIVES THAT I, J H.N'OTICB of sain precinct and countv.

will, on the 3d l .y of September, 1S94. sdoIv to the
(.onntv iMurt oi tne aoove araca rounty ror li-
cense fo sell sp'rituuus. malt and v nous liquor in
less quanciues tnan one iranon.

Falls Prec net. Wasco countv. State of Oiemra.

CASTAS LOCKS. FALLS PSZCINCT.
Wasco Countv. State of (Invnn

i u nie nonorruie uoumy iwurs oi nasco county,
ireffun:
We. tbe uidershrnnd taxrvers and Wal vntam nf

Falls Precinct, county an ttate aforoaai.'.
fully petition vntir honorable c mrs to errant a 11.

cense to J. il Mcuonouirh to sell spirituous, rinu-ou- s
and mdt liquors at tn town of Cascade Loci,

saia precinct, in less quantities than one gallon for
tne periou oi one year.

XAHaa. HAMS
T W Lewi J E So-b- in

C B Lee J K Hi'l
Dux Nelson H E Wiley
W A Cabur A E Trask
Geo McCantey G 8 Henry
A W Vance W C Joh.'t ton
Carl J E Carlson A B
Geo Haines Peter Duireao
M R Taylor J H Mc'ttato
Gona Mile John Coniren
J C alurpby An-t- Keiiher
H F KUmg Wm Gwrley
John Theasan D 8 McKay
H D Parkin Tim b enoan
P H Burns Mike bik
w B H erosion E ( Maunin-- r

C G Hichok ' F J Brucmau
J.tiue 3 lattery Ja F Daly
H A Leaveus Ed.Geyrainer
D L Cates J Haley
F J Owens A J Kntt-htl- y

A Orni!iili J Hadeboe
VCLewi H P. Wiley
Geo Pelerkin R L Aldrit--
H Hutrhea E P Ash
Patriot Walsh Ziil Graneau
MJ w'illinms Tb Williams
W M Fraii.e P PaBlsen
Fr.nk Posat Rbt Mills.
Fiancts Conlon J F Shannon

D. W. VAUSE

-- (Siioceuor to P. KREFT 4 CO.)

Dealer in

Mall Paper,

faints,

Oils anb

(Jfass- -

Artists' Material and Painters' 8uifi'i a

Agent for MASURY-- LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering; tad

kalsoruinir.fir prnmptlv attended to ,

B (Commercial b ex.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Court Streets, The Dalle

Th. BEST of incs
Liquors

d d g-- e rs Mnyt on we

-- Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught. '

PUBLIC AOTlCJCr-LOt- T-

RECEIPT ISSUED BY .RECEIVER, OFTnE U. b. land nBloa at The Dalles. Oreg-on-
, to

L E Pr.tt Hay 7, 1801, for SW'4 of Sec 15, 1'wp 1,
K of R IS E.an4 loi 1 and.3 and 854 Nfita of See E.
Twp 16, ot tt IS K, haa beau lost or mutlaid and ha
not h ren recorded or transferred to any one. My
right, title aid interest remains the same a when
received, aad that on the Ud d y of September, 18S4,
will apply at the U S Land office at The Dallas tor
repayment, L. K PKATf.

MUST BE SOLD.

Several Beautiful Upright
Pianos, Different Grades.

I dow offer for Bftlq all my new and
second hand pianos at a ereat sacrifice,
regardless of cost Twenty-fiv- e dollars
cash at time of. purchase, and on install-
ments of $10 per month. For cash 5 per
cent discount. All pianos are marked in
plain figures, and as I utiyc but a few of
them, they will sell fast at the price
oflered; therefore, if you want one of
these fin instruments do not delay, but
call early Monday morning, August 6ib,
at I. C. NickeUen'a Music and Book
Store, Second Sireet. This aale, com-

mencing on that date, is instituted ior the
purpose of making room for new styles,
and to raise money to purchase tall and
winter goods. The sale, therefore, will
continue till all are sold.

I. C. NICKELSEN.

li i w "w"lfV Vaj
Charles A. Baldwin & Co.

t BANKERS.
4 and 4 Wall street, i

New York.
Accounts of Banks and Bankers receivedirgSjrj !

ati m

Hie iew Uommbia Hotel
This large and popular house do03 the principal hotel busi-
ness, and prepared furnish th6 Best Accommodations
any house the city, and the low rate

$1 Per Day. FtCIaMeal, Cts

Office for All STAGE LINES leaving The Dalle for nil rcint
- Eastern Oregon, and

this Hotel.

Cor. Front and Union Sts.

n ww m

is to of
in at of

in

of

is in

Order to Make Room
For cheaper uoods we Hereafter aeit ail ot our

Gents' Dress Shoes
High grade, at GREATLY REDUCED, Pricet.

JXHEY are of Superior quality in material, in
X make, in fit, and in finish .... .

Embrace this Opportunity
While it Lasts,

J. 0.
FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS -

Eastern Washington, located

NICHOLAS, Pbop.

In

Stoneman &

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CE.

171 Second Stkeet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AU brands ot Imparted Liquors, Ale and Porter,,
and Genuine Key West Cigar. A fall lias of

CALIFORNIA : WIRES : AND : BRANDIES
' welra-vear-o- Wblikey, (strictly pnre, for DMdldual por--

Malt Liquor, uouunbl

94 Second Street, TIIK DA.LJL1ES, OR

ian 1 Francisco t Beer 1 Hall
r. LEMIi-IC- ,

T. T.

sbail

&

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

km

Fiege.

Commission

M
DOMESTIC and KEY

WEST CIGARS.

0rcwry;bawr 00 araufbt.

Proprlcfor,

Knrwardn Merclian I
A vi 1 1 vta vsaaj 0

DALLES, Or.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER OH DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN 8ECONDAND THIRD

and

391, 393 and 895 SECOND STREET .
(Adjoining'lUilroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Promp Attention to those who favor ma with tbair patronaor

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and Waahlncrton Street.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tonps,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops snd
Veal Collets iu tbe market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Port of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at tbe Lowest Frioee.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY.

Elipt EQILLipiY,
Second St. THE

MERCHANT TAILOBING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At bis establishment on the corner of Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits


